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This Droduct is a battery-powered, auto-ranging'

tme'RMS digital multimeter with a 6000 counts

lntroduction

LCD display.

Safety Infurmation
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oExamine the case before you use the groduct'
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.The measurement must be made within the

allowable measunng range'

.Do not use the product around explosive gas'

vaooc or in damp or wet envlronmeNs

.when the voltaqe to be measured exceeds

36V DC or 25V AC , the oPeratorsnall oe

careful enough to avoid elect(c snocK'

.Misuse of mode or range can lead to hazards'

[]Eirti.,i! ;bi *il b;shown on the displav

when the input is out ot range'

.Low levelof a battery will result.in incorrect
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the battery door is not propefly placec'



Tum on and off buttons: Short Press
this bufton to turn on.And into the
voltaqe/resistance automatK
re<ogiition mode .(Can be directly
measured voltage. reslstance _or
Cunent.) hold down this button lor
about 2 seconds and then turn off.

Pugh once to hold the current reading
on the display;
Push for more than 2 seconds to tum
on the flashlight backlight. And long-
oush aqain to tum off.
'In ca;citance mode, it can clean the
teading on the screen. !

Functron swikh button: Short pr6s this

key to manualv select th€ €xclusive

measlrement tunction, press once to
switch a gear .
Long press lhis button for appfoximately
2 s€conds to exit the tunchon mod€ and

enter the vohage/r€sistance automatic
recognition mod€. ( At the P|opnetary

measurcment modgMeasurement as not

subje€t to thrEholds. )



Measut€ments
Measurc DC/AC voltage (> lV)
i.'ditv-ivtrenlie votugtis higher than lV this

ordduct will show the display'

2. iut the red lead into the Vo{F't terminal, put
the black lead to the COM terminal.

3. The DC or AC voltage willbe auto matched'

0t it is an uPgraded version, you can also SELECT ac or

DC voltage exclusive measurement mode by SELECT key

4. Touch th-e probes to the correct test points of
the citcuii to measure the voltage.

5. tGad the measured voltage on the display'

MeasqE Resistance
1. Put the red lead into the vo{F D terminal, put

ihe black lead to the coM termtnal

2. The resistance measure will be auto matched'

Gf it is an upgEded version,you can also SELECT

Resistance exclusive measurement mode by SELECT @
3. Touch the probes to the.desired test points of

the circuitto measure the resls(ance'

4. Read the measured resistance on the display'

Test for Continulty
1. Put the red lead into the YolFjr terminal, put
the black lead to the COM terminal'

2. The resistance measurewill be auto matched'

3. Touch the probes to the desired test points of
the circuit
4. The built-in b€eperwillbeep when the
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Test for NCV

1. Press "SE|ECT" to selectively enter NCV test mode.
2. Pick up the tester and move it around, thebuilt-in

beeper will beep when the inner sensor detects AC
voltaqe nearbv. The stronoer the voltaoe is , the auicker
the b;eper beeps while thie central LEd light willtivinkle.

Test for capacitance
1. Connedthe black test lead to the COM terminal

and the red lead to the volF,'l Terminal.

2. Press 'SELECr' to selectively enter Capacitance test
mooe.

3. Connect the red Drobe to the anode side and the black
probe to the cathbde side ot the caoacitor beino tested.

4. Read the measured capacitance value on the iisplay
once the readino is stablized.

Test for GuJent
1. Connect the black test lead to the'COM'and the red

lead to the ' 10A ' Terminal.
2. Current measurement can be recognized altomatically

in AUTO mode.0f it is an upgraded version, you can
also SELECI ac or DC Curreiiexclusive measuremenr
mode by SETECT key)

3. Touch the probes to the correct test points of the
circuit to measurc lhe currenl

4. Read the measured current on the display
5. When you input the current over 2 A , the testing time

should be l;)ssthan 3 seconds.



Test for frcquency
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a. ftt" t"u"ur"O t'"qu"n"y values arc displayed on the sc€en'
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F!nction Range Accuraq/ Max
600.0r) U.I{T t ( 1.3%+5d)

60MOr ( 1.0%+sd))
0Mo I ( 1.5%+

4. ACIDC CURRENT



CAPACIIANCE

FREQUENCY

!unction Ranqe

Freque

ncy(Hz)

10Hz-tOOlH:

20MHz
lMHz

UMITED WARRANTY
AND UMITANON OF UABIUTY

Custorners enjoy one_year warhnty from the date of
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